An Energetic Approach To Oncology (Chinese Medical Qigong Therapy, Volume 5)
The information contained within the Chinese Medical Qigong Therapy: A Comprehensive Clinical Text has currently been tripled, and formatted into five exciting new textbooks. The five new Medical Qigong textbooks are composed of both modern and ancient knowledge, graphics and expanded techniques guaranteed to fascinate and intrigue the reader. Never before in the history of Chinese Medicine has a textbook series been made available to the public that includes such comprehensive and thorough understandings on ancient Chinese energetic healing techniques. Written by an internationally recognized Grand Master of Martial, Medical, and Spiritual Qigong training, this five textbook series (often referred to as the "Medical Qigong Encyclopedia") provides the first complete explanation of ancient Chinese esoteric theory that has for centuries eluded and confounded the West. This fifth textbook includes a thorough understanding of the Medical Qigong treatment protocols and prescription homework used successfully in both China and the U.S. for the treatment of various types of cancer. The featured highlights of this clinical textbook include: - History of Medical Qigong and Oncology - Introduction to Clinical Protocol - Medical Qigong Therapy for Radiation - Medical Qigong Therapy for Chemotherapy - Medical Qigong Therapy for Surgery - Medical Qigong with Herbs and Nutrition - Social Oncology for Cancer Treatment - Medical Qigong Cancer Prescription Meditations - Medical Qigong Cancer Prescription Exercises - Clinical Protocol for the following types of cancer: - Brain Cancer - Esophageal Cancer - Breast Cancer - Lung Cancer - Stomach Cancer - Pancreatic Cancer - Liver Cancer - Ovarian Cancer - Uterine Cancer - Cervical Cancer - Prostate Cancer - Colorectal Cancer - Bone Cancer - Multiple Myeloma - Leukemia - Malignant Lymphoma - Skin Cancer
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Customer Reviews

This is last in written series re Medical Qigong. I have read, underscored and re-read the other 4 during my practitioner level training. The first 4 were sometimes redundant as the books were written to stand alone or perhaps explain again some concepts. I have not begun this Vol but feel sure it will follow along with the rest. Anyone studying Medical Qigong for healing chronic conditions will at least need, want Vol 1 to accompany Vol 5. It is a good series with solid information. Being relatively new to the whole subject, I struggled a bit, but overall found this a good read. Informative. Good illustrations and explanations. This is not a light read but for the serious person wanting to understand the concepts and spirituality behind Qigong medicine.

Intense and profound book for treating cancer from an Eastern perspective. These books have information that has been translated from sacred Daoist healing books of monks and scholars of ancient China.
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